
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Deliver your homes from evil spirits and pray for protection because 
the enemy wants to destroy families, possessions and prosperity  
20/05/2017 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary
 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you my daughter for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy Spirit and my 
Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus Christ, I am here with you.  

Thank you for today. You went to my Church. There was no Holy Mass but you stayed there for a 
short while to keep me company in my tabernacle, doing some Adoration. I thank you for that. Even 
though you didn’t receive me, you infilled yourself spiritually with my presence in the tabernacle. 
Even though it wasn’t for too long, you prayed for many people and you thanked me for all of these 
graces received. Oh, my child, these precious moments are very much appreciated by me, your Jesus 
Christ.  

My Petal, today we are conversing much earlier than usual. I need you, my child − to have more of 
your precious time. Thank you and my daughter Alice for going to my children’s home, to pray in my 
holy name and bless their home with holy water and incense. Yes, my children’s homes should be 
prayed at and blessed as you did1. I heard all of your prayers. As you said, it’s all about Jesus Christ’s 
holy name − praise honour and glory to Jesus Christ. 

My child, today my children were joyous to see you as you promised them a long time ago. Do not 
hesitate to pray for my children in this kind of despair. It’s all about me, their Jesus Christ. My child, 
my children need to learn about these kinds of prayers in their homes because the enemy, he is 
always alert in entering my children’s homes, sneakily2 and slyly, to destroy families, their 
possessions and prosperity. My children should be taught all of these prayers against the evil tricks, 
like praying the Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet for their protection.  

My child, my Blessed Mother Mary, she is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

My Andorinha3, I, your Mother Mary, I am here to converse with you.  

Today, my child, was the meeting for the Life in the Spirit seminar. Go, my child, and help in this 
seminar. The time will come when you will be occupied, doing many journeys4, working for my Son 

 
1 See “How to deliver your home from evil spirits and instead bring God’s graces to your home” in “Resources” 
on www.alpha-omega.org.za.  
2 Original Portuguese word: sorrateiro 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 
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Jesus Christ. You will be in another direction, doing your task, your mission. Each one of my children 
have a task in this world to accomplish in serving my Son Jesus Christ. My little one, you will be 
walking long distances for your mission. Oh, you will have proper transport, unlike my time on this 
earth. My spouse, St Joseph, and I, we didn’t have this comfort. It was different walking.  

My child, my Son Jesus Christ has all the plans mapped for your mission. My Petal, just be ready at all 
times as my Son Jesus never advises the hour, the time, for my children’s destination. Their time in 
this world is only a passing by, a learning process, as my Son Jesus says, “In my own time.” You do 
know all these explanations, as you experienced them many times in the course of your life. My little 
one, heaven is waiting for this, as my Son Jesus promised you.  

My child, you are needed urgently to pray the prayers being entrusted to you for many different 
reasons and purposes. With these prayers, as you pray, it will stop the impact and cause of many 
dangers and toils in many countries, and disasters can be avoided with the impact of strong prayers. 
My little one, you do understand the content of these, my words, my messages given to you. 

I bless you, your loved ones, and all of my children. Amen. Thank you for responding to my call. 
Amen. Thank you my child, keep praying because the time is appropriated for all that has been said 
to you in our messages for your task. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you my beautiful Mother, Mãe, I love you. Thank you for being my teacher, my 
guidance. Amen. 

Jesus Christ 

My little lamb, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I, your Father God, I thank you for teaching my children, my people to bless 
themselves three times with the Glory Be and the meaning of the Holy Trinity. Many of my people 
don’t know the importance and significance5 of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen. When 
my people understand and learn how to bless themselves three times and say the Glory Be three 
times, you are calling the Holy Trinity, and also, when you pray Glory Be to the Father, the Son and 
the Holy Spirit, know that we the Triune God, the Holy Trinity, we are with you. Even if you say it 
once, it is appropriate, but three times or five, seven or nine times together with the Our Father, the 
Hail Mary (once or more) and then the Glory Be, it is very pleasing to us here in heaven. Praying the 
Creed three, five, seven or nine times, then the Our Father, Hail Mary and the Glory Be, is also the 
same. The enemy hates these prayers. My people are protected by us, the Triune God, and with 
Mother Mary’s Virginal Mantle. Pray the Armour of God (Ephesians 6), Psalm 91 and also the prayers 
above, then my people have the full protection. Yes, there are many more prayers that you can pray 
and add to these prayers... the holy Rosary, the Divine Mercy Chaplet, the Precious Blood of Jesus 
Rosary. Oh, these prayers are calling the Triune God constantly and Mother Mary − she is constantly 
next to her Son Jesus Christ, prompting, interceding, for her children and giving her Son Jesus all of 
their petitions, requests and prayers, and asking her Son Jesus to hear her children’s pleas, and to 
plea to her Son to forgive and to give them another chance for their grievous faults, errors, mistakes 
and sins being committed.  

 
4 Original Portuguese word: trajectos 
5 The original Portuguese word was significado, which translates to “meaning” or “significance”. 
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Oh my people, Mother Mary, she is a powerful intercessor to her Son Jesus, then my Son comes to 
me and he pleas, “Father give them another chance, one more time for my children, my people to 
repent of their sinful lives.” 

My child, even when we give you our messages, oh, my people ignore them. Yes, the secret of 
Fatima, the last one has been revealed, yet my people still don’t believe them. But my child, you 
gave some of the secrets, but even if my people know about them, there is no remorse or 
repentance. Oh, they are like Thomas the Apostle. Soon I will clarify in more detail about these 
secrets given to you. 

I bless you, I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all of my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you my unique, loving, Father God. I thank you for everything given to me in my 
life. I thank you in good times and bad times. Thank you for all the trials, tribulations and hardships. 
It was for me to learn, to grow into your Son Jesus’ love and also to know more profoundly about the 
Holy Trinity and to love Mother Mary. Thank you for my purification. Thank you my Father for being 
patient with me, to forgive me my faults, my sinful life, for forgiving me in Confession with your Son 
Jesus Christ, my Saviour, the Redeemer of my sins. Thank you my Holy Trinity. Thank you my Blessed 
Mother for being an intercessor at the foot of the cross for me, my loved ones and all of my entire 
family. I pray for the conversions of my loved ones, my family and for the entire world. I give my will 
to my loving Jesus Christ. I belong to you. Use me, mould me, to be your true servant. Make me 
humble at all times. Take away vanity, pride, arrogance, and correct me when I am wrong. I pray for 
my enemies. I bless them, I forgive them. Bless them all, my Lord Jesus Christ, with health, prosperity 
and forgiveness in their hearts. Have compassion on them. Amen. 

Thank you my humble servant for the gratitude, appreciation and thanksgiving. Continue to pray for 
this chaotic world. My Son Jesus bleeds and thirsts for the salvation of all of his children. Only 
prayers can help them. Amen 

[Fernanda] ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Beijinhos6 

Jesus Christ 

My Petal, I, your Jesus Christ, I thank you for giving your will to me. This is my joy, when my children 
can give me their will. Amen. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all of my 
children. Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. 

 

 
6 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 


